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T
he times they are a’ changing.
WhatBobDylanwrote in 1964
applies in 2008 toCalgary’s

development industry.Here’swhy
change is inevitable.
For years, indeeddecades, theCity

ofCalgaryplanningdepartmenthas
called for a change toourdevelop-
mentpatterns, forbothqualityof life
and cost reasons.
More recently, even the infrastruc-

turegurus atCityHall are concerned
thatmassive capital costswillbind
the city tounsustainable long-term
operating andmaintenance
burdens.
For everybilliondollars

spentonmajor roads and
freeway extensions, hun-
dredsofmillionswill need
tobe collected from tax-
payers annually tokeep the
infrastructure safe andop-
erational.
This connection isnot

new,butbecause trips
across townnow cover
moredistance,Calgarians
are travelling longerdis-
tancesperhousehold—
and thebottom line is that
the costofmaintaining the
road infrastructure for a
sprawlingmetropolis is
simplyno longer feasible.
The incremental shift in

density thatwehavebeen
seeing fromfiveunitsper
acre (0.4 hectares), then to
seven,andnowsometimes
in the rangeof 10, is, in isolation, not
enough.Citygrowth isoccurring too
rapidlyand thecostsaregettingoutof
hand, so thesevery smalladjustments
indensitydon’thavemucheffect.
Not just thebureaucrats and acade-

mics arewaving the red flag—now
MayorDaveBronconnier is leading
the charge.With thatkindof clout,
rest assured, the times they are a’
changing.
Industry-wide change causedby

external intervention isnothingnew.
Ithappensdaily in different indus-
tries throughout theworld.
Most recently, theAlberta energy

industry faced significant change
through implementationof anew
royalty framework.
There is a significantbodyof re-

searchbasedonexternal change
within industries, leading to a few
predictive responses.
First, itdoesn’t seem tomakemuch

differencewhether the changewill
ultimatelybenefitorharm the indus-
try— researchershave found that
what usuallyhappens is that theorga-
nizationswho lobby industry trade
groups feel threatenedby any change,
so they aggressivelyprotest and fight
these change.
With respect togrowthof the city,

theextent and formof change is still
unknown,but you canget abetter
ideaofwhat isbeing consideredby
checkingout thePlan It initiativeon

theCityofCalgary’sweb-
site (www.calgary.ca).
Howwill the industry

and itsmembers respond to
the changes thatwillbe
pending following this
plan?
Thepredictable initial re-

sponse,basedon aper-
ceived threat tobusiness as
usual, has alreadybegun
withwritten responsesby
theUrbanDevelopment In-
stitute andCanadianHome
Builders’Association—
CalgaryRegion (formerly,
CalgaryRegionHome
BuildersAssociation).
Bothgroupswere re-

sponding to the city’spro-
posedLandUse andPolicy
Planningworkprogramfor
2008.
Next, there are two fun-

damental groupsof indus-
tryplayers— thosewho

own landwithin the affected areas
(such aswithin the cityboundaries)
and thosewhodonot.
Manydevelopershave recently

shifted away fromowning land
within cityboundariesdue to rising
costs, the inevitable annexations that
make theoutlying areas viable, or in
anticipationof shiftingmarket em-
phasisonnearby smaller communi-
ties such asCochrane.
Drillingdown to thenext level of

analysis, impacts and responses are
usuallyquitedivergent, including:

■ “Defenders”who resist change at
all cost.

■ “Prospectors”who seek the ad-
vantageby adapting early to thenew
framework.

■ “Analyzers”who avoid the “first

mover’ risksbutneverthelessposi-
tion theirorganization to adapt
when/if change takeshold.

■ “Reactors”whohaveno coherent
strategyorprogramfor addressing
change.
ProfessorsRayMilesof theUniver-

sityofCalifornia andCharlesSnowof
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity identi-
fied thisorganizational typology 30
years ago.Butmore recently, research
at theUniversityofCalgaryhas ex-
tended theirwork to consider spe-
cific responses toexternal interven-
tionson industries, such as thatpro-
posed throughPlan ItCalgary.
Prospectors areof particular inter-

est.They are able to align theirorga-
nizational strengthswithnewoppor-
tunities andgain competitive advan-
tage in the faceof regulatory change.
For instance,cityplannersaregen-

erallynotopposed todevelopment,as
somemay think.
But theyare looking formoreaf-

fordableand sustainablepatternsof
growth thatalsokeepsdevelopment
within thecity limits inorder tokeep
the full economicbenefitsofgrowth

withinCalgary.
The intention is that eachhectare

of city landwillbedeveloped to a
more intense standard—higher
floor/area ratios, greatermixof land
uses, improved transit service, re-
duced infrastructure andoperating
costs, and awiderdiversityofmarket
needs targetedwithin eachnewde-
velopmentproject.
Prospectors see the ad-

vantagesof this situation
and look at it as away to
derivemoreprofit from
their land.
Defenders, on the other

hand,will likely be con-
cerned that homebuyers, retailers
and officemanagerswill opt for al-
ternatives, bothwithin the city limits
(re-development) and in surround-
ing areas (such asAirdrie,Cochrane
andOkotoks), andwill therefore ob-
ject to change and argue for the sta-
tus quo.
Analyzerswill takemore time to

study the situation,butwill alsopre-
pare to take advantageof change and
adoptnewpatternsof growth.

In addition, analyzers assess a
situation fully and theymight see that
if changedoesnotoccur, the in-
creased costof developmentwill
likelybedownloaded to industry
members.
Reactors keep their heads firmly

planted in the sand and hope for
the best.

Fromour vantage point,
we sincerely hope that
Calgary’s industry has an
abundance of prospectors
and analyzers, but time
will only tell how every-
one reacts to the in-
evitable changes.
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